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SUMMARY 

A procedure for quantitative ion-pair extraction of 4(5)-methylimidazole from 
caramel colour using bis(2-ethylhexyl)phosphoric acid as ion-pairing agent has been 
developed. Furthermore, a reversed-phase ion-pair liquid chromatographic sepa- 
ration method has been established to analyse the content of 4(5)-methylimidazole in 
the extracts. A rapid and adequate separation was achieved on a column of Nucleosil 
5 c, eluted with methanol-O.2 Ai potassium dihydrogen phosphate-water 
(32.5:25:42.5) containing 0.005 1M sodium dodecanesulphonate. 

This method of determination is superior in speed and repeatability to, and at 
higher contents of 4(5)-methylimidazole gives a better accuracy than, the World 
Health Organization method currently official in Denmark. The limit of detection is 
estimated at 4 ,ug/g. 

INTRODUCTION 

Caramel colours are among the most widely used food and drug colouring 
matters. Commercial caramel colour is mainly manufactured by a sugar-ammonia or 
by a sugar-ammonia-sulphite reaction procedure, during which imidazole and py- 

razine derivatives are formed. The content of 4(5)-methylimidazole (4-MeI) has at- 
tracted special attention due to its possible toxicity. At the present time, as a prc- 
cautionary measure, the World Health Organization has specified the acceptable limit 
of 4-Me1 as 200 ppm based on a caramel colour having a colour intensity of 20,000 
European Brewery Convention (EBC) units’. 

Since caramel colour is produced on a large scale, a test for 4-Me1 is often done 
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and a fast and reliable method is therefore required. So far several methods and many 
improvements concerning both the extraction and the final determination have been 
published. The official method in Denmark’ is based on the work of Wilks et al.’ and 
involves solvent extraction of a semi-dry mixture of the sample and diatomaceous 
earth followed by a gas chromatographic (GC) analysis. The extraction step was 
subsequently changed by Wilks et al. 3. Other isolation techniques are also used, such 
as ion exchangea* and solvent extraction ‘* The analysis of the extract has also been _ 
the subject of modifications, for instance through the introduction of 2-methylimid- 
azole as internal standard3, the conversion into the acetyl derivative before GCj*‘. 
the use of ir nitrogen specific detector* or application of reversed-phase ion-pair liquid 
chromatographyv. None of the modifications, however, constitutes decisive improve- 
ment. For instance, the altered procedure of Wilks et aL3 was found to be subject to 
interference from an unknown extracted from some batches of caramel colours, bias- 
ing the internal standard”. Furthermore, none of the published methods was found 
to have a dynamic range of determination exceeding 200 pg/g of 4-MeI. 

All of the above methods are very time-consuming. In particular, when a high 
accuracy is needed, the workable methods require an analysis time equivalent to not 
more than four samples per person per day. This problem is mainly caused by in- 
sufficient extraction, justifying a closer examination. This paper describes an ion-pair 
extraction procedure and a high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) sepa- 
ration and their validation for the determination of 4-MeI. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparmrs 
Concentrations cf 4-Me1 in aqueous phases were determined by absorbance 

measurements at 215 nm using a Beckman Acta III spectrophotometer. pH values of 
the aqueous phases were read from a Radiometer Model PHM 64 pH-meter. 

The liquid chromatograph comprised a Kontron Model 410 LC pump, equip- 
ped with a Kontron Model 8 11 pulse damper. a Rheodyne Model 7125 injection valve 
and a Pye Unicam LC-UV detector. Chromatograms were recorded on a Kipp & 
Zonen Model BD-8 recorder, and retention and area data were measured and pro- 
cessed by means of a Hewlett-Packard Model 3353A laboratory data system. 

The gas chromatograph was a Hewlett-Packard Model 5840A equipped with a 
flame ionization detector and a Hewlett-Packard Model 7672A automatic sampler. 
Chromatograms were recorded on the plotting integrator of the gas chromatograph. 
but the peak heights were measured and contents calculated manually. 

Ciitwicals and reagents 
4-Me1 was obtained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Bis(Z-ethylhexyl)- 

phosphoric acid (DEHPA) was obtained from BDH (Poole, Great Britain)_ DEHPA 
was purified and chloroform was freed from ethanol, both by repeated extraction 
with 0.1 M phosphoric acid. Chloroform as well as all the other reagents were of 
analytical grade and were obtained from E. Merck (Darmstadt, G-F-R.). Phosphate 
buffers had an ionic strength of 0.2 M and contained potassium as the only cation. 

Information about the caramel colours investigated is provided in Table I. The 
isoelectric points were determined according to White and Munns”, whereas the 
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TABLE I 

THE CARAMEL COLOURS INVESTIGATED 

Saclple no. Manufacturing procedure Isoelectric point, 

Pff 

Colour intensit? 

(EBC mirs) 

Ammonia process 
4-s 
6 
4-5 
5 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

Ammonia-sulphite process 1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 

_____ 

43,340 
46,660 
32,000 
20,aoo 
36,000 
79,340 

20,660 
31,340 
26,000 
46,660 
43,340 
48,000 
45,340 
30,000 

colour intensities were measured in EBC units in accordance with the standard of the 
European Brewery Convention”. 

lowpair extraction 
A 2.50-g amount of caramel colour was diluted with 15 ml of 0.2 IV phosphate 

buffer, pH 6.0. in a 20-ml measuring cylinder. After mixing, the pH was adjusted to 
6.0 by dropwise addition of a potassium hydroxide solution. Fmally the cylinder was 
filled to the 20-ml mark with the phosphate buffer. 

Four millilitres of this sample solution (equivalent to 0.5 g caramel colour) 
were extracted in a screw-capped centrifuge-tube with 4.00 ml of 0.1 lC1 DEHPA in 
chloroform by shaking for 0.5 min. After separation by centrifuging, 3.00 ml of the 
chloroform phase were transferred to a new centrifuge-tube containing 3.00 ml of 0.1 
M phosphoric acid. By shaking for 0.5 min the content of 4-Me1 was re-extracted into 
the aqueous phase, which after separation by centrifuging is ready for the final de- 
termination. 

The resulting aqueous phase of the back-extraction contains three quarters of 
the 4-Me1 content originally present in the amount of caramel coiour sampled_ The 
ion-pair extraction procedure is illustrated in Fig. 1. 

Ion-pair chrontatograph~ 
Stainless-steel columns (120 x 4.6 mm I.D.) from Knauer (Berlin, G.F.R.) 

were packed with Nucleosil 5 C, and 5 C,, (5 pm) (Macherey. Nagel & Co., Diiren. 
G.F.R.) according to a previously described procedure13. The efficiency of the col- 
umns, expressed as the number of theoretical plates, N. measured for naphthalene 
when eluted by 80% and 90 oA methanol, respectively. in water at a flow-rate of 1 
ml/min, was 9000 for the C, and the C,, column alike. 

The eluent was methanol-O.2 M potassium dihydrogen phosphate-water 
(32.5:25:4X5), and sodium dodecanesulphonate was added as counter ion at a con- 
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Fi_g. 1. Ion-pair extraction procedure for quantitative separation of 4-Me1 from caramel colour. 

centration of 0.005 M. A 20-~1 volume of the resulting aqueous phase from the back- 
extraction was injected. 

Official method 
The extraction was performed according to the official standard’ modified by 

using two re-extractions with 10 ml sulphuric acid instead of one. A glass column 
(1800 x 2.0 mm I.D.) was packed with 5 y0 Carbowax 20M and 3% potassium 
hydroxide on Chromosorb W AW DMCS (SO-100 mesh) (Macherey, Nagel & Co.). 
The temperatures of the injector, column and detector were 240, 180 and 240°C 
respectively. The carrier gas was nitrogen at a flow-rate of 30 ml/min. A 2.5~yl volume 
of sample solution was injected. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

ion-pair estractiotl 
The determination of 4-Me1 in caramel colour requires a prior isolation step 

due to the nature of the colouring matter. The hydrophilic character of 4-lMe1 leads to 
a low efficiency of extraction with most organic solvents, making a quantitative 
isolation difficult. Using an ion-pair technique, particularly in combination with 
adduct formation, a more hydrophobic product can be obtained. 

Working with a similar problem, Modin and Johansson’” used DEHPA for 
the isolation of aminophenols and amino alcohols as ion pairs. But even though the 
pK, value of 4-MeI is known to be 7.6r5, it was not possible to apply the technique to 
4-Me1 on the basis of the generel procedures proposed by Modin16. It was necessary 
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to determine experimentally the optimum pH for the extraction in order to achieve 
full recovery with one extraction only. This was done by measuring the net distri- 
bution ratio, D, of 4-Me1 between the organic and aqueous phases using a standard 
solution of 4-Me1 extracted at different pH values and determining the contents 
spectrophotometrically. The resulting relationship between the logarithm of D and 
pH can be seen in Fig. 2. The extraction with 0.1 M DEHPA in the organic phase is 
virtually complete at pH 6.0 in the aqueous phase. Under these conditions 4-Me1 is 
assumed to form an (1 f 1) ion pair with DEHPA combined with an adduct consist- 
ing of 2 moles of DEHPA _ I7 This means that groups containing 48 alkyl carbon 
atoms in all are coupled to the cation, thus allowing full recovery by only one extrac- 
tion into chloroform. Furthermore, this procedure has the further advantage of yield- 
ing a clean extract, due to the selectivity in the co-extraction and the detention of the 
counter ion in the organic phase during the back-extraction. 
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Fig. 2. Relation between logarithm of the net distribution ratio and pH for 4-Mel. The extractions \\ere 
performed lvith equal volumes, the org,anic phases initially comprising 0.1 IV DEHPA in chloroform and 
the aqueous phases comprising 4-IMeI in a phosphate buffer. 

lon-pair chomatograph~ 
The use of an ion-pair technique for the chromatography of a hydrophilic and 

ionic substance such as 4-Me1 is an obvious approach. Davis and Hartford’ used 
heptanesulphonate as the ion-pairing agent and an octadecylsilyl bonded silica as 
support. In our view the chromatographic system should in this case be based on 
dodecanesulphonate as counter ion and octylsilyl bonded silica as support, according 
to a study of Helboe and Thomsen I8 Using Nucleosil5 C, as the support. a suitable _ 
composition of the eluent was found to be methanol-O.2 IM potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate-water (32.5:25:42.5) with 0.005 IV sodium dodecanesulphonate. 

The separation could also be carried out on octadecylsilyl bonded silica, for 
instance Nucleosil 5 C,,, but the methanol content of the eluent could not be in- 
creased, due to interference by a peak from chloroform with which the aqueous phase 
is saturated during the extraction. The chromatographic behaviour of 4-Mel and 
chloroform in the systems present can be seen in Fig. 3. The difference leading to 
intersection of the curves in the range of interest is due to different retention mecha- 
nisms of the two substances. 4-MeI seems to be retained partly as an ion pair by a 
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reversed-phase mechanism and partly by a cation-exchange mechanism. The non- 
ionic, hydrophobic substance chloroform seems to be chromatographed according to 
a pure reversed-phase mechanism. The different retention mechanisms are influenced 
to dissimilar extents by changes in the elution strength of the eluent, leading to 
intersections of the curves. Additionally, Fig. 3 shows that octylsilyl bonded silica is 
the more powerPa of the two supports with respect to selectivity of the two sub- 
stances in the range investigated. 

0 ,I ea.8.. 1.1 . ..I @..,.I 

30 3s 40 45 50 

Methanol ,n eluent (per cent) 

Fig. 3. The behaviour of 4-Me1 a) and c‘bloroform (@) on Nucleosil C, (-----) and C,, (- - -) columns. 
expressed by their capacity factors. k’, as a function of the percentage of methanol in the eluent containing 
0.05 1l-i potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 0.005 M dodecanesulphonate. 

The detection wavelength was chosen on the basis of the absorption spectrum 
of 4-Me1 dissolved in the eluent; the maximum absorption was found at 215 nm. 
Chromatograms of caramel colours manufactured by the ammonia and by the 
ammonia-su!phite process respectively are depicted in Fig. 4. 

Linearity, recover-_r arId detectioll limit 
The linearity of the detector response and the capability of the extraction 

procedure were investigated at the same time. Samples of caramel colour from the 
same batch and equivalent to l/4, l/2, 1, 312 and 2 times the usual quantity were 
extracted and analysed according to the described procedures. The results obtained 
are shown in Table II; a regression analysis showed a small intercept and a sa.isfac- 
tory correlation coefficient_ 

The recovery of 4-Me1 from caramel colour was investigated using a standard 
amount with different additions of 4-MeI. The results obtained are in Table III. On 
the basis of these results, which demonstrate an excellent linearity and a quantitative 
recovery, it was decided to perform the quantitations using standard solutions of one 
concentration only. 

The detection limit of the ion-pair method was investigated by several con- 
secutive determinations on a sample containing a small amount of 4-Mel. From the 
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Fig. 4. Chromatograms of caramel colours manufactured by the ammonia process (A) and by the am- 
monia-sulphite process (B). Support: Nucleosil 5 C,. Eluent: methanol-O.2 &I potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate-water (32.5:25142.5) containing 0.005 JI dodecanesulphonate: flow-rate 1 ml/min. Detection: 

215 nm. Peaks: 1 = chloroform: 2 = 4-Mei (A_ 170 @g: B, 142 &g). 

2 

TABLE II 

LINEARITY OF EXTRACTION AND CHROMATOGRAPHIC DETERMINATION FOR DIF- 
FERENT QUANTITIES OF THE SAhfE CARAMEL COLOUR 

Linear regression analysis: correlation coefficient. t = 0.999: intercept = -0.Q. 

Sun~ple size 

(gl 

0.120 9.0 
0.241 1 s.5 
0.451 41.8 
0.722 61.7 
0.963 79.5 

results obtained the detection limit was estimated as three times the standard devi- 
ation of the results, 4 pg/g for a single determination. 

Repeatabilit) 
The repeatability of the ion-pair method was compared with that of the official 

method’ by carrying out ten subsequent extractions and quantitations according to 
both methods and using the same caramel colour sample. The results obtained are in 
Table IV, from which it appears that the ion-pair method surpasses the official 
method in respect of the repeatability_ Concerning the speed of the methods, the ion- 
pair method is about three times faster than the official one. 
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TABLE III 

RECOVERY OF 4-Me1 FROM SPIRED CARAMEL COLOUR SAMPLES AFTER EXTRACTION 
FOLLOWED BY CHROMATOGRAPHIC DETERMINATION 

4-hfel (pg) 

Added Foutd 

0 42 
13 55 100.0 
53 96 101.0 

132 178 102.3 
265 313 102.0 

529 593 103.8 

TABLE IV 

COMPARISON OF THE REPEATABILITY OF THE ION-PAIR METHOD WITH THE OFFICIAL 
METHOD 

Method 

Ion-pair 
Official 

Average, Standard deviation, 
Ii-,, S rel 
(figig) (%) 

92.6 1.5 
92.7 4.1 

TABLE V 

4-Me1 CONTENTS OF VARIOUS CARAMEL COLOURS DETERMINED BY THE ION-PAIR 
METHOD AND BY THE OFFICIAL METHOD 

Curamet cokiur no. 4-1UeZ (ppm per 20,000 EBC units) 

Zorr-pair method Oflcial method 

1 351 
2 143 
3 82 
4 170 
5 6.6 
6 10.1 
7 139 
s 66 
9 123 

10 341 
11 272 
12 145 
13 149 
14 62 

310 
119 
83 

170 

136 
62 

109 
295 
246 
126 
121 
56 
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The content of 4-Me1 in various caramel colours was determined by duplicate 
determinations by both the ion-pair method and the official method. The results are 
presented in Table V and are expressed by reference to a standard colour intensity of 
20.000 EBC units, as recommended by the European Brewery Convention. 

The results of both methods were tested for homogeneity of variance at the 5 % 
level with Bartlett’s test according to Youdenlg, using the relative standard deviations 
from duplicate determinations. The test confirms that homogeneity of variance exists 
for both methods. 

Comparison of the results with the confidence intervals determined on the basis 
of the pooled relative standard deviations from each method shows that, at the 99 oA 
level and at contents of 4-MeI higher than 300 pg/g, the ion-pair method gives results 
significantly greater than those of the official method. Moreover, from the recovery 
results in Table III, it appears that at high levels of 4-Me1 the ion-pair method has a 
better accuracy than the official method. 
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